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lrio ol stills. Reminrscenl of the concerns of ner past work, the structure is iiteraliy a fofiress,

buih lor defense To attempl entry is to confronl a barrier of crirnson perr! The most recenl
structu!.es. hor";ever. have undergOne a Change. MaSsive red hutS now Stand upon slurdier
supports. While rhe legs and feel are Still bristly. the Spikes acl as prolsclron. For now, ihe
inlerrors of the works are sofu and inviting. To stand beneath "Jrg Posts," the lallesl of the
ihree. is to be embarrassed by a wholly organic female wornbjorm. The other, ^'Hats Oft. Mr

95," is squat and comfOrteble, rnore of a home than 3 fortress. ln an adioining gallery Stand frve

maquettes, aS ad6rable and awfui aS p?rcupines, all Iurid ccior and sprnes, teelering on their
teet as tirough ready to toddle off their pedestals and join thelr mothers in tf€ other room. Ulrike

-Hunter Drohoiowska
Kantor Galiery, through Feb. 13.

hree ol bleen St8fi'f/s recent lnpodal .scuiplures seenr io tell a taie of ' ,-

irsvchologica! and aesthelic transition. "Noce a noce" {shown al lefti is a daddv-fong-
legs, its black roofing tar pyramrd punclureci wlth scarlet slakes and perched upon a
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Rffix#irffii:?,r:llIti]n,
bri,lranrllmost day glo color. Remrniscent of
the black vervel parniings ol some Mexican
reslaurant, thev qurte beautitully pack infrnitely
sublie dramatrc narratives defined by such titl€s
as "Porsoned bv Hope . . Farth . . Cha,ity." ln
thrs marlmolh lrrDly:n, the narralrve orogresses
as thrJgh scene by scene, begr'1nr'lg with a
ligure'wrth downcasl eves holdrng a hand to
the head The nex: scene depict. snto\y figures
thal seem to fall through space, plummeting,
iwisting, tumbling through 11-19 65slnss5 They
talr past th. secur,ty of a sca,le'. cartooned oul-
line o{ a ch,rrch, past the oulreached hand of a

shrouded figure, past a snor+'capped range of
mountarns and into a climaciic pink explosion
Tnese messages and musrngs are as dark as

the background oi each painting, but they are

rendered with such loose struct*re. such care-
taee llne, thai it is essentlai tor the viewer lc) aL-.'
tend tO evert nuance

On view in lhe same gal1ery are Stan/ey
Sonrar:s' b.,ght neip'imi:rve pl'nlrngs that also

rell tales of grs31 p€rs.)nal strr'boirsm ln "Cl't
for- the Muse" isee al:ove), a nude man {the ar'

lisi] rs exposeC to :he vrewe in an [-qyplran

stvle pro{ile view He bears a pair of birds -'
on€ prJm. onP gra) - lo a seale(l lvonran in a

bia:k cocktaii Ciess and heels (hrs muse?). This

aclron takes place against a rug paiterned with
diamonds and birds extending to an elevated
honzon hne. There. upon e wall, hang paintrngs

wrthrn the painting a parr of nudes embracrng.
an antelope with a pair of birds on its back, and
a prinritrve rnask. This iiuirnale search for
syrnbolism is parnted w{lh a tre'rtendous urgen
cv, the search lor answers fo quesltons aboul
more than arl, abcut retationships, and lile
itself B.oth exhibiticns are on view ai Kirk de
Gooye.',s brand new museri'n ot a space at
'1308 Factory Place. frfth iloor lTheie is an ..

elevalorl) He-nan097 conirnues lhro.iE[ - ' ''

Februarv 13. Some's lh.ough February'??

-Hunter Drbholadfka
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